
An Android version of GameReporter app is 
coming soon.  In the meantime, you can 
watch the action via your mobile internet 

browser.   

Visit our website for more details: 

http://www.gamereporterapp.com 

GameReporter
Volleyball

Teams and Clubs 
!

With GameReporter teams and clubs can keep every 
member, parent, coach and fan in the know for  less 
than a dollar per user.   
It’s simple to implement.   All that's required for each 
match is one person reporting the action via 
GameReporter's  swipe and tap interface.  In seconds 
the new game is listed and ready for viewers to join in 
and watch.   All in near real-time. 
Additional Team/Club Features:  
❖ Access to online Admin actions :  verifying users, 

entering team rosters, entering tournament 
schedules. 

❖ Share team/club rosters listings among all team/
club users. 

❖ Share team/club tournament information among 
all team/club users.  

❖ Access to online GameViewer (users with non-iOS 
devices e.g. Android, can view games via internet 
browser).  

Special Team and Club rates available NOW.   Visit 

our website for details.

T A P 2 R U N ,  L L C .  
1527 Monarch Drive, Marietta  Ga. 30062 

678-488-1614 
info@tap2run.com

* While the GameReporter Volleyball App may be 
downloaded for free from the Apple APP Store, 

GameReporter Volleyball  is a pay for membership 
service which includes a 30 day free trial.  Individual 

30 day and single team memberships may be 
purchased after downloading and installing the App.  

Club memberships may be purchased via our 
website. 

*DOWNLOAD YOUR FREE 
SINGLE USER TRIAL NOW

Have you ever missed a loved 
one’s game because you couldn’t 
be in two places at the same time?   
GameReporter Volleyball Edition is 

a “Play-By-Play” (PBP) reporting 
and score-keeping app which will 
allow you to watch the score and 

PBP almost as it occurs.  
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Additional Features 

❖ Single swipe gestures to change scoreboard 

values or switch sides. 

❖ Fast and Easy Message Builder by tapping on 

a player number or initials, tapping on an 

expression button, tapping on an action play 

and tap message to send. 

❖ Customizable actions and expressions.  

❖  Find matches organized by tournament. You 

can join a match at any time, even after the 

match is over.  

❖ Matches are retained in the system 

for 7 days. 

❖ Need more than 3 words to express 
your emotions? With GameChat, 
you can send and receive personal 
messages to and from your game 
viewers.  Use the @teamId or 
@clubId to broadcast your message 
to all viewers in your team or club. !

NO TEXT ING  REQU IRED

M U LT I TA S K I N G  

GameReporter provides the ability to Report a Match and 
Watch a match simultaneously. With GameReporter's tab 
interface all you need to do is tap on a tab to flip back and 
forth between watching and reporting a match. !

One Reporter Many Viewers

From this…

To this!

With GameReporter there is no need to use messages or chat programs to text PBP and score 
information; just swipe to flip the score and/or tap on a few buttons to report the action occurring on the 

court.  Family and friends can then join in the “Live” match and follow each play in near real time. 

M U LT I CA S T I N G  

A single GameReporter can “broadcast” the game to many 
viewers at the same time by simply setting up lists of viewers 
(Fan Groups). Or better yet, you can register your team or club 
and receive an @teamId or @clubId whereas  everyone in your 
team or club can use to join into your live PBP reports. 


